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illinkbank Transportation Liao,BETWEEN PITTSBURGH %AD THE EAST.

CRIsl CITIES.

- PROPRIETORS,
Wx. Brnostae, JACOB DOCK.
.71104. SINGBAN, WY. A. STRATTON.

Conducted on Sabbath-keeping principles.

THE Proprietors of the old eitatilisired Line have
thornaghly recruited and renewed their stock,

and are-well prepared to forward Produce and Mer-
chandise on the opening of navigation.

The long experience of the Proprietors in the car-
rying belittess, with their watchful attention to theirs.
teresta of customers, inducos them to hope -that the
patroneige heretofore extended to."Bingham's Line"
will be continued and increased.

-Deeming the usual self-glorifying-style of advertis•ing too absurd for irgtation, awl believing that with
former customers we need no self-commendation, wewould. merely invite such as have not. heretoforepapooleed our Line, to give us a_trial.

Our rates-4 freight shall ,stall ,times be.as low asthe lowest 'betare charged by other responsible Lines.Produce and Merchandise will be received and for-warded without any charge for advertising, Storage
or Commission. Bills of biding promptly forwarded,and etery.diteminn, carefully attended tn.-Apply. to,or address, WAL BINGHAM,

cor. Liberty and Wayne eta., Piftsb'gBINGHAM; DOCK, and STRATTON,
No. '276 Markek street; Philadelphia.

JAMES WILSON, Agent.
No. 122 North Howard street, Baltimore.

WILLIAM TYSON, -Attest.--No. 10, West street, New York.jy24-if

RELIANCE PORTABLE. BOAT LINE.

iligENllB4s.Matal.
.FOR TRANSPORTATION OF GOODS

Between Pittsburgh and all the Easter's Cities,
WITHOUT TRANSHIPPING.

llaIS .aleL anti long established Lida having neer-
ly doubled their capacity and facilities fur car-rying goods,are now preparing, to receive produceand merchandise to any amount for shiptnent East 6,

West.
Theboats`cif this Line being rill low section Porta-

ble Boats, are transferred from Canal to Railroad, thussaving all transhipment or separation of goods; HS thegoods are neverremoved till their arrival at Philadelphis or Pittsburgh.
This Linebeing the Pioneer in this modeofcarrying,

after a successful operation of eight years,are enabled
WO confidence to refer to all merchants who haveheretofore patronized them. Western Merchants arerespectfully, requested to give this Line a Qin!, as eve.
ryexertion will be used to render satisfaction. Merchandise and Produce always carried at as low price,on as fair terms, and in as short time, as by any otherLine. Produce consigned to our house at Philudelphfit willbe sold on liberal terms.

Goods consigned to either our house at Pittsburgh or
Philadelphia,forwarded promptly, and all requisitecharges paid,

JOHN McFADEN & Co., Penn street,
Canid Bet-in, Pittsburgh

.3-AS. M..JDAVIS, & Cu., 249 and 251,
ritr. 25. Market st., Philadelphia

TRANSPORTATION.
INES= 1845.deaEZI

United State■ Portable Boat Line,For the Transportation of Freight and Emigran
Passengers, to andfrorn

PITTSBURGH, BALTIMORE, PHILADEL-
PHIA, NEW YORK', AND BOSTON.

No traaseiposent between Pittsburgh and Pkilad'a.

THIS old established Portable Boat Line, havingextensive facilities is enabled to store and carry
a large amount of produce and merchandise with cer-
tainty and despatch. One or more Boats will depart
from the depot at each end of the line daily (Sundays/
ex,cepted.) at 5 o'clock, P. M., and warrant Goods tobe delivered through in 8 days.

Produce consigned to the house at Pittsburgh forshipment to the East, will be received from SteamBoats and forwarded without delay, and always at th.every lowest rates of freight charged by any responsi-ble Line. All merchandise by this Line from the East
•and consigned to C. A. M'AttuLTY, Pittsburgh, wilibe furvenrded immediately on arrival to their destination. Bills ofLading transmitted, and every instruction from shippers promptly attended to without any
extra charge for storage, commission, etc.

The proprietors in soliciting a continuance of the
patronage heretofore so liberally extended to thisLine, pledge themselves, that nothing that experienceand attention can affect shall be wanting to promotethe interests of Customers. Address or apply to

C. A M'ANULTY,
Canal Basin, Pittsburgh.

ROSE, MERRIL', & DODGE.AGENT, FOR THE 71 Smith's Wharf, Baltimore.PROPRIETORS. I A. L. GERHA RT & CO. •

Broad st., Philadelphia.
iv. &J. T. TA PSCOTT,

76 South st., New York.Pittsburgh, March 1,1'345.
rir Until the new acqueduct is completed acrossthe Allegheny river at Pittsburgh, Goods will lie re-ceived and delivered at our warehouse in Alleghenycity. Office, corner of Lacock and Federal st.

mar 4 C. A. M'ANULTY.
The Franklin Fire Insurance Company 44Philadelphia.

CHARTER PERPETUAL. $400,000 paid in,
office 1034, Chestnut at., north side, near Fifth.Take Insurance, either permanent or limited,against loss or damage by fire, on Property and Ef-fects of every description, in Town or Country, on the

most reasonable terms. Applications, made eitherpersonally orby letter, will be promptly attended to.
C. N, BANCKER, Pleat.

-C. G. BAISCRER, Sec'y.
DIRECTORS

Charles N. Bancker, Jacob R Smith,
Thomas Hart, George W. RichardF,Thomas J Wharton, Mordecai D. Lewis,'Tobias Wagner, Adolphi E

=Samuel Grunt, David S Brown.

PITTSBURGH AGENCY
,WAIIRICK MARTIN, Agent, at the Exchanze Of-fice of Warrkk Martin & Co., corner of Third and

Market stieeto.
Fire risks taken on buildingv and theircontents inPittsburgh, Allegheny and the surrounding country.

1110 •marine'or inland navigation risks taken.
aug4-Iy.

Prospectus of the NewLibrary ofLaw and
Equitly,

UNDER the direction of FRANCIS J. TROUBAT,Esq, of Philadelphia, Hon ELl.is Lewis, ofCancancr, and Wu..SoN M'CANDLESS, Esq. of Pitta-burgh.
This work contains the best productions of Englishlaw authors, without regard to priority of claim on

the part of any American publisher. Such books ere
a.ow•natoriously too deur. The reason is, that as fast
us they appear they become monopolies iu tho handsof booksellers in the Atlantic cities. Under the pleaof right acquired by the addition of notes of Ameri-
can decisions, the latter claim wall% ided title tothose works, and set u burthensome price ,on thnmr—T'he publishers of the woik now off,red 20 liteprofes-sion througout the 17nion, will not respect such titles,but will re-print the standard British law books asfist as they cminate hom the London market. Shouldnew editions of the works of such writers es Siarkie,the Chittys, Stephen andArchbold, appear, they shall'No be included; andDigests of Equity and Law de•
cisions works whicirhave been studiously kept out of
the Law Library published at Philadelphia—shall
have a place in the proposed new one, together with
every new valuable English treaties on Cbacery Sr
Common Law.

['This work will be issued monthly in numbers
of 160 pages, printed on fine white paper and good
net► long primer type, at seven dollars per. annudt,
payable half yearly. ISAAC G.

J. M. G. LESCUR I!.
Hestaiaauaou,Pa., July 1,1645.—ju1y 22—tf.

Iworira
TO No. 124 WAD STREET, ABOVE FIFTH

SWIM AWA Y'S
Patent /NairCooking Stoves.

THEsubscriberltaving entered iato the stove busi-
mess in Pittsbargh, respectfully informs the publie that he intendsmuitytag itlin in its various branches

at the warehouse No: 124WOOD STREET, aboveFifth street, where he wl.ll be prepared to supplypurchasers with any articles inAtillolk. In addition
to other Stoves whicVlinrwill have On hand, he has
obtained the right to manofailure Oid sell HathaWay's
Patent Hot Air Cooking Stoves. This stove is pro-
nounced superior to any other Dewitt -me in the United
States; it is more durablein its construction, andhet-
ter adapted trithe use of balting,eosisting and cooking,
as it is heated very regularly Isl.lflainfining the air in
the stove; and it is-a great saving of fuel as well as
labor. I willkeep on hand it sufficientnumberto sup-
lily all demands if possiblig-iliate five different sizes,end will sellthem. on treasonable terms, according to
sizes. I have now in use upward's offifty in and about
this city; all pat inuse- within sis, months. Being a-
ware that the People of Western Pennsylvania havebeen imposed uponby theintrodection.ofnew and high-ly recommended Stoves which were badly constructed,sod ha virg soon failed and become useless. I willgrent
to persons wishing to procure -the. Hot Air Stove, theprivilege of using it a "sufficient length oftime to proveitssuperior -quality before I ask them to purchase.Persons notifying. me from a distance by letter, can
have stoves put im at any time, as I have wagons tocarry them out; I therefore invite Farmers and all per:r-
amie to comeand judgefor themselves; also to try themand prove that it is to your advantage to have one.
Allorders will be promptlyattended toby the subscri- '
ber. ROBERT DONAVAN.

RECOMMEN DAMNS
Mansien House,Sept, 19, 1844.Mr. IL DortAy/is—Sir: I have tn use one of Hathaway's Hot Air Cooking Stoves, which I got from youlast Spring. It affords me much pleasure to recom-

mend it for its excellence. So far as my knowledge
extends, I have no hesitation in saying it is the best
stove now in use. I need not particularize its merits,but would advise all disposed to possess an article ofthe kind, to adopt the best method ofsatisfying them
helves, that is, to try it; and I doubt not they will thesatisfied. D. R. MILLER.

TVaslanglna Temperance Howe, j
Pittsburgh, Sept. 19, 1844.

Mr. R. Dottavort—Sir:-1 have had in use for five
months, one of Hathaway's Hot Air Cooking Stoves,and I have no hesitation in saying it is the best stove
now in use. The various kinds ofcooking it is calcu-
lated to do at the same time, and the small quantityoffuel tequired, makes it an object worthy the atten-tion of all who desire a good stove.

THOMAS VARNER
I embrace this opportunity to recommend the

Hot Air Cooking Stoves; I have used the one you put
up for me constantly all summer, and I must say it is
a grand article. I befit ve it is superior to any other
stove now in use iv this city. The oven bakes well,
and is large enough to bake four large loaves of bread
at one time; it also cooks very speedily,and it requires
very little cool,lthink them worthy the attention of all
who wish n good stove; to such I would say, try themand prove whet they are.

net 11-d&wl v MATHEW PATRICK.
SPRING AND SUMMER

CLEi (SE) clal /la CeZt.
1333:13

THREE BIG DOORS!
No. 151, I.II3P:RTY STREET

PITTSBIIItGH.
The proprietor of this highly favored KitlibliA-

m-aent, announces to the public that his stock of
SPRING .AND SUMMER

READY MADE CLOTHING,
is now prepared for the inspection of his friends and
custometa, and he can confidently assert that a more

SPLENDID ASSORTMENT
Of articles of Dress has never been offered in any
part of the Union, than that to which he now in-

vites the attention of the public.
HIS GOODS,

Were all selected by himself with great care in the
Eastern Markets, and he is able to assure his friends
that all articles sold at his establishment are made

from the
VERY BEST MATERIAL,

And not from Auction Goods, as is the case at many
slop shops.

His purchases were all made on more advantage-
ous terms than could be effected by any otherhouse in

the city, and consequently he can
SELL CHEAPER

Than any ofhis competitors. This is no idle boast,
as will be admitted by all who will call at his store

and ascertain the
EXTREMELY LOW PRICES,

Of all the article&he offers for sale.
His stock is too extensive tobe enumeinted in anadvertisement, but he will merely state that every ar-

cle of a
FASHIONABLE DRESS,

Can be had at his store at prices NOT EXCEED-
ING *hat would be charged at some other places for
the materials.

His large assortment of

DRESS COATS,
Is made in the most modet n and approved style, and

the workmanship cannot be excelled.
Pants ofevery Description,

SATIN AND FANCY VESTS.
He has a RARE and RlAUTlFOL'aseortment of

VESTINGS
To uhich he would call the attention of the public as

he believes them to be more
BEAUTIFUL, AND CHEAPER

Than anything of the kind that has been offered here-
tofore.

TWEED & OTHER COATS
FOR SUMMER WEAR,

In great variety and made in every style,
FASHIONABLE SHIRTS,

LATEST STY LE OF STOCKS,
Suspenders of every description.

HANDKERCHIEFS.
and every other article necessary for a FASHIONA-BLE DRESS.

He has a very large And excellent ascot ment of
SUBSTANTIAL CLOTHING.

Which will be sold lower than it can be purchased atany other place in the city--to which he would invitethe attention of working men and others whowish ser-viceable-clothing for every day's wear.
Having in his employ some orate

BEST CUTTERS AND WORKMENThat the Conntty can produce, and being providedwith a stock of Goods, which for exeellenee and var-iety CANNOT BE EQUALLED, he is prepared
•—•7O--. •

Make Clothes to Ord6,)At the shortestnotice, and in a style thit
CANNOT BE SURPASSED
Do net Pass the Three Sir Doors.

• It is not considered any
TROUBLE TO SHOW-CLOTHING

And the proprietorfeels confident that after ad ex-
etninatina cf his stock, all litho desire to purchas6 will
find it their interesetrideal ut hisestablishment.

Jo4pt 51cCLOSKEY,
7'l flrE BIG DOORS.,

151 Liberty at.

Removal byPirc.
ril B GRAH AM, Boot maker, formerly of Smith
! -1. field st, has removed to Fourth st, nextdoor tor Knoe's Confectionary, where he will be happy 'to-e+ve thermals of his friends, and especially thoseheace,indebted to file establishment. tit IC-

Gardeners Look Out
GARDEN LOTS FOR SALE.

"VOW is your time. I will name to rut op Ono.111 Hundred and Sixty Acres of splendid Enrol in-
to one, two, three, five, eight, ten or morn Acres, or
whatever quantity will suit the purchaser, within two
milep of the city of Fittsbuigh, and adjoinipg the
Farmers and Mechanics Turnpike Road or extension
of Fourth street and just in the rear of the thirdChurch Colony. A good part of this land overlooks
the Monongahela river and has it Southern exposure--the most suitable and desirable for early Vegetables—-
or such as would wish to supply the city with milkand cream.

All such as are desirous of obtaining a small spot oftheir own can now be necommodated on fncornble
terms. Knquire of the subscriber at Itis dwelling onLiberty fronting Ferry streettt.

GEO. MILTENBERGER
I'. S. Persons desiring a few acres of ground nearthe city and overlooking the :Monongahela river where

coal can be bad at the moat reduced price for manu-facturing or other purposes, are invited Locall and ex-
amine this location. G. M.Pittsburgh. june 24-dSca3m.

Dr. E. Eleritt, Dentist,
(Of the Burnt District.)

RESPECTFULLY informs his friends and all those
who wish his services that he has talon an uffice

in Smithfield street. 2d door from Virgin slley, where
he will now attend all opetations of the Teeth la theLest manner and ut the shortest notice. Office hoursfrom 9 till 12, and from 2 tilt 5. may 2—de.wtf.

Martin Doerilinger,
TIN AND COPPER SMITH,

RESPECTFULLY informs the public that he hascommenced the above business in all its brunches,
at No. 139 Wood street, directly opposite the FirstPresbyterian Church, where he is prepaied to attend
to orders in his line in a manner not excelled by an,similar er•tablishment In the city,.and at the very low-
est prices.

He could inform builders and, others el*be is peepared to fulfil all orders far sp4ming its a superiomanner and ut the shortest notice. • __

Always nn hand, a large and varied stick ofCopper, awl Sheet from Ware, which Is warranted
to be made in the most substamial style,. and will besold on very reasonable terms. , A share of public pa-tronage is respectfully solicited, my23.d&w3m
A LIEN KRAMER Exchange Broker, nextPI door to the Erettange Bank, between Woodand Market streets, Pittsburgh, Pa. %Ad, Silrer,and Solvent Bank notes, bought and sold. Sight.cheeks on the Eastern cities, for sale. Drafts, now:and bills,collected.

REFF.RENCES
Win. Bell & Co.,
John D. Davis,
F. Lorenze,
J. Painter & Co., iJoseph IVoodwall,
Jarfie,s 1011, '

Alex.Brrinaol&i-Co.} pi ind ,
,

iii eirtnaJohn H Brown&Co.

iy• iititioaliVrtgatlk•si. Ciacinnati,(l.,
.1. 11.1 W Donald. ' , St. L.oliis,Mo.

W. H. Pope, Elq.„Pres't Bank_ . -)Louisville.

Pittshutgl.,Pe

. • Citizen's
TE_ 11 subscriber bas0pcned tte•Citizto4 Motel onPsion street, asa-hoose of-pnblfe entertainment,in that lingo brick house, formerly the Penn House.
near thecanal bridge, where he iiprovided for the ac-
commodation of the public, and will be grad at alltimes to see his friends

art2l4ftf BENJAMIN F.KING.
F. S. TURBETT,

WATCH AND CLOCK MAKER,
FIFTIf STREET,

BETWEEN MA ABET AND UNION STREETS.
( Entrance on Fifth sheet.)
R he will attend to all business ill

his line! Such as cleaning and neatly
repairing Watches and Jewelry, letter cutting
and mat king Sliver:ware, &c. Turretand otherclocksmade and repaired. Hisfriends and all diodedesiringhis services, will please give him a call. aii24 6m

GEORGE COCHRAN,
.(AFFEII3 for saltriCireerneiWcialipriees—AxeskJ Hoes, Matteeke,ideaure end Bay Forks, Spadesand Shovels, Coal nod Grain Shovels, Sickles andScythes, Window Glasi, Spinning Wheel Irons, andvarious other articles of Pittsburgh and AmericanManufacture, which he is constantly receiving fromthe Manufactories.

Also, Cotton Ya,•n and Checks, Ominous andBroad Cloths. jen 8.

La! what makes your teeth so unusually whith?Quotli Josh's dulciniutohim Cother night,To make yourn look so, with a grin, replied Josh,
fe bought you u bottle of Thorn's Tooth Wash,'Tisthe best now in use, so the gentlefolkssay,And since they have tried this, cast all others away.But to prove it the best to make the teeth shine,Look again, my dßar Sal, at tke lustre of mine.

Then try this great tooth wash,The Teaberry tooth wash;And see ifthi s tooth wash of Thorn's is not fine.Having tried Dr...Thor n's Tea Derry Tooth Wash,"and becomenegunintedwith t he i ngredients of itscoin.,position, [cheerfully say, I consider it one ofthe safest;as it is one of the most pleasant tooth washes now in
DAVID HUNT, Dentist.Pittsburgh, Sept. 15, 1312.

I take pleasure in stating, having made use' of"Thorn's Tea Berry ToothWash," that it is one of thebestdentrificcs in use. Being in a liguidfunn it com-bines neatness with coaverdebce. While it cleansesthe enamel and removes the tartar from theleeth, itsperfume yields a fragrance peculiarly desirable.
J. P. TII3BETTS, Ni• D.The undersigned have used "Thorn's CompoundTea gem' Tooth Wash," and have found it to be anextremely pleasant dentrifice, exercising a most salu-

tary influence over theTeeth and dams; preservingtheseindispensable members from premature decay,preventing theaccumulation of Tartar, and purifyingthe Brestiti HaNingthoroughly tested its virtues, wetake pleasurein recommending it to thepublic, believ-ing it to be the best article ofthe kind now in use.M.ROBERTSON, JA.MESP. BLA:CK..R. H.PEERLES, CHAS:R. SCULLY.C. DARRAGH? "

IVALM'CANDEESS,T. Al-hf-OORHEAP, JAS. S. CRAFT,.H. L. kiistelv*Lr,. L. JOHNS.Prepared and soldby WILLIAM THORN, Apoth-ecary and Chemist,N6. 53 Miirketstreet; Pittsburgh.and by all the principal Druggists, atidt-at Tititie*MedieelAgeney,Fourth at. 'seri
K'•.-01/ b4nd 4ndfor sale1.7000.by

FIIIIRE .10TIN Scott &co.oct 30. No 7, CommercialRow, Liberty street.

JoSIAII KING J. FI:4NEY, JR
KING & FINNEY,

Agents at Pittsburgh, for the Delaware Mutual
Safety Insurance Company of Phila.

VIRE RISKS open buildings and Nlerchandhe of1 every desctiption and MARINE RISKS uponHulls of cnrgoes of vessel, taken upon the mostfavor-able term:.

I:V'Oflice in Philo [late Duquesne] Hall, immedi
ntely over the Post Office.

N. B. King & Finney invite the confidence and
patronage of their friends and the community'at 'age
to the Delaware M. S. Inference Company, as an in-
stitution among the most flourishing in Philadelphia
—as having a large paid in capital, which by the
operation of its charter is constantly increasing—as
yielding to euch person insuredhis dee share of the
profits of the Company, without involving hiat:iu•any
responsibility whatever; beyond the premium °finallypaid in by him, and therefore as possessing theMutuai
principle divested of every obnoxious feature, arid inits most attractive form. my9-tf.

American Fire Insurance Conrail:
OF PIitLADELPIA,

CHARTER PERPETUAL-CAPITAL PAID IN-

500:000.
o.ffier in Phil 14e!phia, No. 72, 'Walnut st
Office. ofAgettey srr FlitlAbOVidr,l4l;#9, 'Ferris/.

WM. DAY IDSON, President, FRED. FRALEY, SeCt'y.
HIS old and well established Comps/31,01,0Am"I to make Insurance on Buildings, Illiterchandts

Furniture and property, not of an-extra hazardous
character, against 1035or damage by Fire. Posseess..ing an ample paid up Capital in addition to its einll7.lermined premiums, it effers one orthe best indem-
nitiesagainst.lositby

Applications for Insurances in Pittsburgh and 41
neighborhood will be received and risks taken; eithss
perpetually, or for limited periods, on if/von/11e terms
by GEO. COCHRAN, Aocig,

may 2, 1845.

gl-e- OA 664MARKET STRRRT,
Btieen lllllinilweehairthsta,,,.Biwnpqn's Row, nearthe New Post.o46ce, Pittsburgh.'MR uatiessignedTantuntocesshe leicfavad a most1. commodious Mercantile House, at. the abovecation,: tribe ni Lha happy tosea bin Friends, endall those anxious lae ail tisemselves.of every descripLion of.r DRY GOODS, GRiki.RMS,

BANDWIOSA,FIMPT ARTICLES,
and all other varieties of the but conduc-ted Anctionstores.

The.bodertigned will:ktesupplieti from the Fast•eracitietiwitik a stuck of
-looreirn aka Domestic Gloodi:which country inerthints will bb.indoced to putebatei

on toscertainin; the prices.
bey _Arrangements are iii_progress which admiralswill be made on coneigninenti, and every exerticamade to advaimishat interest of those who confide ba

sigmas to the establishment.. • ' •

. Prompt, and speedy saleeznade and closed,
To friends at a distance, the undendgoed woulti say,that although b e is a member of "the Pittsburgh

burnt family," yet his zeal, industry and businesshab-
its are unimpared, and faithfully will theyle devoted
to the interests of those who employ him,

• IarSALES OF REAL ESTATE will command
as heretofore, the. beit exertion* of the underligned

Property disposed ofby him, from time totime beealways brought the highestprices, and mochexcecder,the calculations-of those who employed. him.
P McKIENN-A,

• The Old Auctioneer. ••N. B. Having passed the fiery ordeal with thou•sandsof neighbors, the obi establishment. !revived atthe new location will in future be designated
"THE PH(ENIX AUCTION. MART,"

By P. rectenna, 64 market St.
PITTSBURGH, PA.

P. McK.mny 2 f

John D. Davis,
AUCTIONEER ANITCOMMISSION MERCH'T

Corner of Wood and slksts., Pitl4bar6it,
IS ready tor eceive merchandize of every descriptio,

.)11 consignment, for public or private sale, andfrom long experience.in the above business, flatter'himselfthat he will be able to give entire satisfaction
to all who mayfavor him with theirpatronage. ,Regularsales on MOND.% TS and THURSDAYS, ofDryGoods and fancy articles, at 10 o'clock, A. M.'Of Groceries, Pittsburghmanufactnied articles.neaand second hanikfornittre, &c., at 2 o'clock,P. M.

Sales everyevening,atearlygas light. aug 12—y
NOLOSUIP Sr. BiLOWNE.

HAVING saved a portion of wear stuck of WallPaperfrom the 6re, have fort he present center-ed to the second story OverJsmes Wilson's Hat store,corner of Wood at. and Diamond alley. The factory,
machinery and materials for making piper, are ua-
tonched, and they still continue to manufacture, sothat they will be able to supply those who may givethem a call. ap 17-tf13:7 Entianee through Mr Wilsodi store and from
Diamond - .•

or Conchs! Colds!! Consumirtions!!!
THORN'S PULMONARY CANDY.

THIS pleasant and certaincore for
coughs and colds goes ahtud of all the
preparations ncrar-or-wow offered tothe public. The use of it is so great that the proprie-tor has some difficulty in keeping a supply for the increasing demand. Medical agencies, griceries,druggists,cuffee-houses, and even bars on steamboats keepa supply on hand. It is called for every where, andwill sell in any place. The reason is this: every Onowho bus a cough or cold by eating a few stick* findthemselves cured, as it were, by magic. Persons at

a distance, by 'remitting the money, post paid, to thesubsetfiber, will be attended to. For sale by the stick,6} cents; 5 sticks fur 25 ms; and at wholesaleby IVII4THORN, Druggist, 53 Market st, where a general
assortment of Drugs and medicines may always be.found. not 28

TIMES .C .OOIIIIAN,
Corner ofLiberty mid Factory streets,Fifili Ward.

MANUFACTURER of Morella Fire ProofChests, Iron Doors.'Grates and Railings: IronDoors for Bank Vatdts, Canat and Rail Road-Irons,together with every description of Smith work.R, rsn ro—M Allen, James May, William Holmes,Samuel Church, Lewis Hutchinson, Lorenz, Sterling& Co., John Trwin &Son, Atwood & Jones,A Beelen.A BEELEN, Esq., Commission Merchant, cornerof Front and Ferry streets, and Mr. G. BEALE, Jr.,Nu 74, Wood street, are Agents for Pittsburgh; andMessrs. BRYAN and MILTENBERGER, St Louis,.Mo., to either of whom orders may be addressed.Piusburgb, March 8, 1815. . . • dly
TIIOMAS BORBIDGE,

GENERAL
Produce, Forwarding & Commission!Merchant,

Also, Agent United States Portable Boat Line Derpot
NO. 272, MARKET ST., PHILADELPHIA.['Liberal advances matte on consignments, when

required.
Refer to—Messrs Wm Wilson & Co.; Evans aniTemple; Heald, Woodward & Co.;Smill&Thompson.

Philadelphia.William M'Knight & Co.; Charles A. M'Anultyang424--ly* Pillsbargh.
liimproved Santter Fasteners.

HE subscriber has invented and manufactures aT a superior SHUTTER FASTENER, made ofmalleable iron, and superior to anything of the kindnow in use in' this city, and, he believes in the UnitedStates. To be bad at any ofthe Hardware stores fortheciry. and at the manufactory, Smithfield at.. car'ner of Diamond alley. J. VOGDEB. •
jan

MAELLATT HOTEL,East corner of Ftrry and Water streets,
PITTSBURGH.HE above establishment has been re-modeled' ,,..1 re-fitted and re-painted, and is now open for the-.receptiOn of the traveling community. Thole favor-ing the Proprietor with a cull, will find that no painswill be spared to conduce to their comfort and conve-nience whilst sojourning with him; his tables will bespreadwith the choicest viands and his bar furnishedwith the finest liquors. The Proprietor has also madearrangements by which Irs- can accotnmodate thosetraveling with.liorses and vehicles.N. B. Leech's Empress Packet „Office is !muralin the above house. • ap . •

Hoteland Boarding' Mille-
FRA NKLIN•HOUSE.

THE susbcriber respectfully informs his friendsand the public, that he has opened a Hotel andBoarding House, corner oi Sir:m.4lrue/ shd Cherry •alley, where travellers and others will be acesunmoda-ted on the most reasonable terms. The house in,
spacious, and has been fitted .up at considerable ex-pense, and every arrangement is made that will cc-
sure the comfort and render satisfaction to boarders
and lodgers. A share ofpublicpatronage is respect-fully solicited.

ap 22-tf CHRISTJANSCHMERTZ.
Day Doardiag,

The subscriber being wellprovided with every con-
venience to actomatudate,any number nf guestsat bls
Hotel in the Diamond, would-reepectfully inform lbws
who reside in the eountry,but dobusiness in •thecity,
that as table is prepared every nay for the reception-of",triutijent boarders. eitherby the day or single meat..and from hislongexperfrence in the business, the atylo .
of his labia and unremitting exertions to pkase,
who may favor him whit. their.patronage • be feels con-fident of being able .to give entire satisfaction. A
numberof the most respectable merchants ie tbecitybuxeboafjell at his boos° for years towboat be canrnferfortbeehereeterof his, itorensm'cri..lntlons.lay)26. • DANIEL EICKEASON..

?or ,sent.
...

A LOT of groli4 0)0,1 ;40 Net rigot f 7 SO deep,'

on ' the corner or rilni street and ry- chauoceLane, is"offered for' a term of'yeant.at a reasonab

le,rent. Also a Stone QUarry', on .the, FOutib _st,reet...itnadj#(l,ip iil ing Pavia 'Gri.er4 tiosysjes. Apply to' MRS. JANE MAGEE,' june 2—tl Near the head of Saventtroiteet.

r &wiyg.•4 • I s's
PATENT DOUBLE SPRING TRUSS"

For lite Meliora4iow trni-Onrre of Hernia.
11,11B4A,NITY is deeply indebted. to the isgara.Aty
.11 and liersev!rance ofDr Edmund Landis, a citi-
Aga. aElanaaster, lennsylyanin,for a valuableimptese.
meet in he constructionAtc.the Trues for.the me
Lion

Eisiati.on ofHernia orRaptpre. after`beingairetil-
ly tested by ,application to; number of pnric;filsifia4never failed togive relief, end n most Cadet; hasproved
successfulin effecting a permanent cure.

. This impsoved Truss has been submitted tettemost
eminent members of the Medical profession, who, af-ter fair trial and examination; hove concurred in pro-
nouncing it en important discovery, puticabirly as itidritits of perfect adjustment to the seat oT the dom.
plaint, and of bearing with certainty upon the point
where the pressure is required, without adinittingefa
chance of change or of shifting by any action of the
muscles, hip qr body —tbe outer spring, which is very
elastic,only giving, by which arrangement every move-
ment is aticumnandtted., - •

• The suffering 6114 imminent danger to life conse-
quent upon that most distressing of all complaints,
Strangulated Hernia, need never be appreltemleJ bj
persons who weur this improved Truss,and the patient
mny cherish a confident hope, that in consequence of
the intestine or omentum never being permitted to
protrude in the slightest degree, that the distended
ring or opening will gradually contract, and a perma-
nent cure be effected, when the Truss may be dispens-
ed with altogether.

This Truss may be very properly termed, Dr LAN
DIS' COMPOUND SPRING TRUSS; the springsbeing 2 in number, the inner and the outer, the latter
ying over the former. The exterior spring is three
times the length of the interior, upon the end of the
latter the compress or eliptiral pad or block is fasten-
ed, which rests upon the affected part. There is sr
small adjusting screw, which passes through the ou ter
spring. immediately _over the pad or block, and is
formed to bear uponany part of the block, so that thepressure can be made to act immediately upnrror over
the rupture with the degree of force or weight which
the ease may require. The whole apparatus is so ad-
justed as to fit any peculiarity of form, at the same
time so flexible as to mealier] neither inconvenience
nor uneasiness to the weurer,while following his usual
avocations.

The following distinguished members of the Med-
ical profession have borne ample and unqualified testi-
mony to the pallintive and curative value and imp,r4.Lance of Dr Landis' discovery: George B Kei foot, MD., and John L Atlee, M D., of Lancaster; Gee M'•Clelland, M D., Professor of Surgery in the Pennsyl-
vania and, Jeffertioa College, and Samuel M'Clelland,M D.. Professor of Anatomy in the same college; &m--ud Mvrtin. M D. , Professor of Anatcmy in the Penn•
syluania College, Rec.; James M'Clintock, M,D., Pro-
fessor ofStir•ery in Vermont College, &c.;JoIm

.bunk,Wilt-M D., and W B Grunt, M D., Professor in thePennsylvania College; Henry G Patterson, M D.,Profess°, ofMateria Medica in t he Pennsylvania Med-
ical College; to which we add with pleasure the res-
pectable names. of S. Snyder, M D., J K Neff, M D.,C L Baker, M D., and Henry Carpenter, M D., ofLancaster.

H 11 MeCULLOUGII having purchased the patent
right for making and vending the above TRUSS, is
prepared to furnish them to all %%Ito may be afflicted
with that disease. Ile is also prepared to fill nil or-
ders from Physicians and Druggists, and solicits their
patronage. He will attend to applying the instru-
ment; believing it to be superior to anything, of the
kind ever invented. He has put the pticeso low t lmt
it is within the roach of all. The testimonials ofthe
eminent Physician., whose names are filmy° append•

are deemed sufficient reeommentisiMns.
H H M'CULLOUGH,

Cor. Fourth&lilood streets, Pitts'gh.felt 27-if& w I v

==ol

► atiFITT-r "-VIT7,
• u.LumpStasi

HEinsbseribers baeittg opened a store, No 8,St Clair street, (welt itiriel,furl4.artrattofLampsOils, Ste., Pleyeethally..**lte `thrattentibe in-
habitants of Pitubliiiir; iillegheny_and the-Surround-ing countrygeoecii*tia-apurchasingeosock-,A- lolooem, before

elsow .turangements with themanufacture Wean& tai loo,:olip safely say, WU areprepared to light iellieinntoSit..rirrskra as eednonli-eal manner. Steamboats, Ifotetr,"'Pailio •4011 s,Ciarraes, Stores. Shops, Parton, Brakes andStreets, aswell as the more "dark and benighted cor-ners, onany place ty, herebrilliancy, neatness and; stricteconenry is desired. Amougoor means forietting our"nett shine," may be found the following Lampe for
burning Lord. Lard Oil mud Sperm Oil. viz:

HasgisigLamps and Chandeliers, (2. to 4 branch)
For lighting Stores, Public Halls, 'Churches; lio:elsand steamboats.

Stand and Centre Table Lamp*, (iarioin ptirterreiand priees,) for Parlors.
Reading and Work taunt's.
Side and Walt Lamps, Glass and Tin Hasid Lamps&c. &e.
The above are mostly Dyoit's Patent Lamps, with

double shelled fountain, and otherwise an improve.
ment upon any lamp now in use, which can be per-ceived at once by examination. A Ist), glassTtimmings
for lamps, such as Globes, Chimneys, Wicks, &c.

LAST, THOUGH -NOT LEAST
Dyott.'s Patent l'ine Oil Lntnps, such as 'lunginglamps and Chnnclelient, (2 to 6 branch.)
Stand and Centre Table T,umps, (Gletss Frorra with

or without drops,) Street lamps for lighting streetsand bridges.
As we describe the various 'fintterns..we cor-dially invitethe public to exatitine them. We affirmthat in brilliancy, cleanliness and economy, no lightnow incise will bear comparison with these lamps andPine Oils They areas safe to use as'sperm or LardOil. Although some are endeavoring to ide•t•ify this

article with the old camphine and spirit gas, (by the
use ofwhich accidents have occurred,) we assert this
to be nnothernnd differen article. and that no accidentshave occurred during theextensive use of this article
in Philadelphia for (cur years. •

These Lamps trill proihre 178 mach light, with as
much neatness and more brilliancy, and 25 per cent.less than any other light now in use, not exceptingGas.

If any one doubts statements we have, or may here-after make, we would say. we have commenced our
business in Pittsburgh, and knowing the merits of the
articles wo offer to the public, we are willing to holdourselves accountable at all times for our statements,
and are willihg to put to test our Lamp—dollars and
cents,—testing economy—and the publi.: decided on
the neatness and brilliancy of the light.

Vl'e have many testimon inlet fom residents of Phila-
delphia and elsewhere, but the following may suffice
for the present.

This is to certify that I have purchased of M. 1 1.Dyott a sufficient nuntherofhis Patent PineOil Lamps
to light the Universalist Church of Philadelphia, and
have nerd them in said Church about two years. Ihave found them to give perfect satisfaction. Thelight produced by them is the most brilliant that I
have ever seen. They are so economical that the crest
of the Lamps has been saved several times over; the
lighting up of the Church nut costing half as much as
it did before we procure them.

Respectfully, .1(11IN DESS‘LET,
Serretary ofthe above uamcd Church.

Philadelphia, July V, 1315.

The tinvier4igned having tioul for twn years DyotPatent Pine Oil Lamps in hit Hotel, the DeliverHouse, ran recommend them us the ino:t eronumicul
and brilliant light that can be produced by a ny nrti
cle now in ese. Before I commenced lighting myhouse with the Pine Oil, I wits using the Gas; but lif-
ter -a trial of the above Lamps, I was .0) much plea-sed with thy light, and convinced of their economy,that I had the Gas removed and burn the Pine Oil iniLi place. W 11. OA IMES,

Pror rietor of Boliver House,
No 203 Chesnut st.

Philadelphia, July 13, 1845.

ALLINIHENT CITY, inly 12, 1845.This may eectify that we, the undersigned; havingused for some months, Oyoit's Patent Pine Oil Lamps,
can with the fullest confidence recommend them, asproducing the most brilliant and economical light wehave ever seen, They are simple in their structure,end moil!, taken core of, and we believe them as safelight as eau be produced from any other' Lamp, andtouch cheaper than any other kind of Oil..

JOHN HAWORTH. Droggiit.
MERCER & ROBINSON, Merchants
JAS. COWLING, Clothing Store.
JOHN HOPE‘V ELL, Clothing Store.

Any one doubting the genuineness of the foregoingcertificates, will have the kindness to call at Ni,. 8,West side of& Clair street, where they linty examinethe original. together with many inure, much more tothe point, but reserved for their proper place.
STONE & CO. No. 8, St Clair sliest.N. B. Lard Oil and fresh Pine Oil fur sale.

I Insuranct mss:
131tri11:0`NiTir AGAIWIIit NOW OK' DANT

Abr. sir ,
•

THE:: MUTUAL TIIINQIPLE COMUINO)
With die addititinal security ,of a- Sraim CAPIIA4si

Tr Reflaato
of ebila.•.•Cliarter Perpetual:'

touteeroas
George W. Toland, John M. Atwood,
Thomas C. Rockeill, Lewis R. Atihhurst,
Wm. R. Thompson, George N. Baker,
George M. Stroud, John J. Vanderkemp,

George W. Carpenter.

WILL make insurance against Loss or Damage
by Fire, in l'itt.iburgh and vicinity, on Houses,

Stores and other buildings, and on Furniture, Goods,
Wares and Merchandizo, limited orperpetual, in town
or country, on the most favorable term..

The Mutual Principle, canbined'orithaStock Capi-
tal, and the other provisions of the Charter of this
Company, hold out unusual inducements,both of profit
and safety, to those desirous ofeffecting insurance, to
which the Company ask the attention and examination
of-those interested.

The Capital Stock of the Company is invented in
good and sufficient securities. After proidding for
t he losses accruing to r he Company,in discount)of its
business, the stockholders are entitled to receive out
of its income and profits an interest not exceeding six
per cent. perannum on the Capital Stock actuaßy paid
in—the amount of which interest, it is expected, will
be supplied byfunds invested—and thereafter, all the
remaining prvfits are to accumulate and be held, in
like manner with the Capitol Stock, for the betterse-
curity of the assured. But certificates bearing inter-

payable annually, transferable on the books of the
Company, and convertible at any time into Capital
Stock, will be issued therefor to the Stockholders nod
insured members, in proportion to theamount of Stockheld, or premium paid by themrespectively, agreeably
to the provi-dons of the Charter.

Those effecting insurance with this compnny have,
besides the usual protection against loss, by the ordi-
nary method of insurance, theadditional advantage of
a direct participation in the profits of the Company.
without any liability.

O P.O. NV. TOLAND, President.
liexciemAx, Sodevary. . -

The t;tilitailtribit, who is the dulsy.titithr.Frised •Agent
for the above nnmeli Company. is prepared to make in-
surance. nt the Office of the Agency, No, 97, West
side of Wood street, 2,1 door above Diamond alley,
mid will give L I further information desired.

THOS. J. CAMPBELL
Pittsburgh, May 30, 1843. (,jes•ly.)

FIRE AND VLSRINE INSURANCE.rp H E under.icrned, Agent at Pittsburgh fir the
Spring Gar den Mututil Insurance Co., of

would respectfully give notice that he con-
tinues to take FIRE RISKS on Intildings, mecchun-dise, &r., and 'MARINE RISKS on hulls of cargoes
of vessel., at the customary rates.

Application for rit.ks maybemane to the undersign-
ed at the warehouse of Burbriige, Wilson & Co. on
Front street, or to Sam'l. Herron at the office of_tbe
Fireman's insurance Co, corner of Illut.ket..nnd Fifth
street pl.

June 9 JAS. W. BEIRTSRIDGE, Agent.

INSURANCE AGAINST FIRE
The Citizen's Mutual Insurance Company

of IPennsylvattia,
No. 152, Walnut Street, Philadelphia,

WI LL insure houses, stores and other buildingi;
also merchandise, furniture and property gen-

erally, in Pittsburgh and the surrounding. country,
11..7111/Lit 1,01 or damage by fire, for any period of time.
Char ter perpetual.

No marine, river nor inland transportation risksare
taken by this Company. It makes no dividendsamong stockholders. After paying the necessary ex-
pcnsesof the office, the whole accruing premium and
interest are appropriated exclusively to meet losses.
It is thus enabled to insure on terms nut surpassed by
any other Company.

JAMES TODD, President.
DANIEL B. PettLyster, Secretory. •
Atency at Pittahurxh, in Burke's building on 4th

street, at the office of Eyster & Buchanan.
jr3. JAS. W. BUCHANAN.

Tho Columbia Insurance Company of
Philadelphia,

A COMITINATIoN OF STOCK AND MEITILTAL SECURITY,
rp.% KES Fire, Marine and Inland Transportation
1 risks, at the usual rates of other Offices in thiscity; but these who are or become Stockholders, mayinsure Fire Risks on the mutual system, which is to

pay halfthe premium in cash, and in lieu of the otherhalf to give an obligation fur five times the amountmild in cash, liable to rmeuble contribution during the
term of the policy, in case it should be required.
Stockholders have thus a chance to save onesbalf ofthe premium, and are besides entitled to a full shareof dividend. Charter perpetual.

The mutual risk lessens in proportion to the amountof If ten men insure any given sum, each
one incurs_a risk of 10 per cent.; but 500 men wouldonly incur the tisk of out-fildr oneitereent.The Company has been in operation shies -1840.Capital subscribed, $lOO,OOO, on wbich 20 per cent.
have been paid in, which amount. with about 20 per
cent. more, i 3 safely invested in mortgages end other
securities.

There is a considerable amount of bonds on hands,
to be resorted to in case of losses, before any capitalsubscribed can be 'lied. This is the great security,and this principle of mutual insurances has given greatsatisfaction.

Marine and Inland Transportation Risks takenon usual terms, as by other Wilms, and 10 per cent.
of the premium teturned if the risk end a ithom loss.

C N. BUCK, President.
ntRE6T6R;7

Ripka, CharlesJ. Du Pont,Daniel Unmet, Francii G. Smith,Joint A. Barclay, Benj. W. Richard,;
Wm. M. Young, John Ronencraniz
Foi Cul ther particulars apply to thesubsciibers, dulyauthorized agents of the Company, at the agency, inBake well's Law Buildings,Grunt street.

THOMAS BAKEWELL,
may 28. WILLIAM BAKEWELL.


